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HOME AFFAIRS.
C. Henry, of the firm of Henry

kififinchas jult.bOtsghe a darge and magnificent
titoolr,of Fall and Winter Goode, which will be
opened in a day or two. For reduced prices and
superior quality of goods call at 11.418. They
oiler great bargains.,

Lecture by Horace Greely.—On
Thursday evening, the 7th of October, Horace
(ireoly of the New York Triimns,,;oll deliver a
Leo:Aura, entitled "Reforms and Reformers," be-
fore the Young Men's Christian Association ,of
this borough. Further particulars will be given
hereafter.

Mr E.-M. Richards, has so
his house in EastLebanon, to George Gleint, Ern.,
for 43,600. It is one of the neatest proportion in
Lebanon.

'OEN. Three voliiiiteerCompanies
from Lebanon County, will attend the Womela.
dorf Battalion Parade, on Saturday, the 2btl
vie :—Capt, Nernst's, of Fradericjwburg, Capt.
Faber's and Capt. &User's of Jorcestovitt; There
will be a jolly time in WouteLsdorf on said occa-
sion.

Air The Comet: is the observed
of all observers. It may* seen every cleareve.
ning, from 7to 9 o'clock, in the north-west. It is
supposed to be the comet of CleirLI, and makes
its appearance about every thirt3-4)4ms years.—
It was IsAt seen In 1817. About the first of Oct.
it will obtain Its greatest brilliancyf„ is now
140millions of miles distant, and isve6

approaching the earth. "

SeVeral of the merchants,
from the adjoining counties, We learn, have late.
ly been to New York anti:Baltimore, to buy Fall
and Winter Goods, especially Groceries hi BaW-
M ore. They statethat notwithstanding the freight
will be a trifle increased over the Philadelphia
rates, that this prices they bought the goods at
will more then tnahi lip for the difference of
freight. We are afraid that if Bet oppressions of
Philadelphia ntercluititi Iliad banks,* not soon
cease, si greet sunny of ouireisuritry merchants and
others will Feelt otlier marls than Philadelphia.

The Superintenftept-et the Phi a.
and Reading Railroad 'Company,l 0,, A. Nid.
oils, Esq., will imam excursion Slakes, good for
the three daya ef 'the Lebanon Agrieititural
going and coming from all points along the line
of the LebanonValley foilotist:

From Reading to Lebanon, and back, $1 ,10•;
from Sinking. Spring and back 90; front Warners-
villa and back, 80; from Roisesortia and back, 65;
from Werneladorf and back, 55; from Missemer's
and back, 43 ; from Richland and hack 40; from
Myerstown and back, 30; from Annvilio and
back, 25; from Palmyra and back,•4o; from Der-
ry and back 50; from Ilumilatosin and ba.cli, 70
from Harrisburg and back,l 00.

The President at Hornev4i
dent Buchanan arrived 6t Wheatland on 'huts-
day, where he Is now atnying,being engaged with

I hie own private affairs, which had not received
1 his personal attention linos his Inauguration to

the Presidency. lie reached banns very , quietly.
Attiring at Catureittist, her met a country friend
with a plain and. dunseettiat worse-fnr-the wear
vehicle, with whom he rode down to rfflyantland,
nu one along tife road euspooting that it. contain-

the President of ,tho United Stater, theincum-
,loint of thn highestaecalico in the world! Tho tact

lot hie arrjekliy;iii known to very row of our cit-
.. hens ¶Vh it *contrast isefWetin,this qui-

et riiit ,pf the President to his home and the os-
teetatioui illiplays which wait upoo,t,,h, crowned
heads.of Rumple under similar circumstance/P.:.
Lancaster Sopron

Prqmoted.—George V. Maher,
Esq., Formerly Mearanger on the Labsitym yalJoi
Branch; liiut boon appointed ColppettorOn, one of

,tbit pau.njar trains on .4mi ;Ph'llot4titrubla and

Regains Railroad. ,
Ar

s. ty a trdie imps oment,
;Klemm enginei,earate,Molet-swulloer thoTrown
t smoke. We wOndeilstill or liome
similar one, +soul& not lu; te.;the,i,ssigar
smokers in our streets. •

The "Democratic COnkrpsOonitl
Conferees of this district will meet to-morrow at

_
elIA • -Frz

Hebrry BOwm4an s artii, in Lon-
donderry Anwftehip, eontainink 4,1
sold on the 30th ulto.to•John Mark, fur $llO per
nein.

Counterfeiters, passers at ,bogus
coin, horse thieves, and scamps in general, are
swarming the country at present. See that your
stables,are carefully guarded, and always hare
one aye open, even whewsleeping.

It is contemplated that the.cere-
monies'of Corner-stone laying for the new Mora

Tian Church of this borough (lately destroyed by
flre,) shall take place on Sunday, the 3d day of
October.

The time for holding the first
fair of the'Lebanon, county Agricultural Society
is rapidly approaching. We learn that a great
many members or annual tickets have already
been sold,ao that the enterprise is beyond the
possibility of failure. A very large number of
our citizens are preparing articles for exhibition,
and our country people are full of the spirit of
emulation to simples each other in ewhibiting tho
products of the farm. The exhibition of articles
from abroad will be,large and varied. - We 'are
safe In saying that the Fair will be the greatest
,exhibitionLebanon ever had.

TheLancaster “State Feneibles,"
°mkt. &din Dutolunao, passed through ,Lehauou
yesterday, by Railroad, on a visit to Reading and

The President of the Barks
Cenwty. Aii,..lolllttral Society-, has appointed.the
following Committee to visit the Lebanon Coun-
ty Fair; ite:-.41. K. :Idegnrdy, J. S. Hill, Dr.
Wm. Moore, F. S. Diekleyt:Dr. John Stephen,
David L Wepriel, Michael . Seltzer.

It is confidently expected that
the East penneihranlit,RafiroadifrontReading to
•Easton will be completed for the running or cars
by the first ,of J'aricsiy , theilliladelphiens had
better rouse themseiver ispt`ei. they mayfind their

overbearing ,city an, inland Tillage instead of a
commercial metropolis shoat that time.

.K43 ottserve, Oat ,14014t:.;Pf the
WilltittNtg; atins, the merchants hasmagreett to

close thetpores at eplotf,,in the elillowkl4,
AteAkil 0f 1111,1,9g them . open uniii..titght tioti hi
sonmetstprgag the night; ', „

etniligeos so opportunitifor reereatioa, and men7,
tel tantt J!pirituat improvement. Vti have go,
44*iJust as many goods wolkilifFSArold in ,
this plisse, if theLrede eloseat,7 Volooir, were
generalippe;;Add fprtilfelly.obserred hyiall, as .att
precast.

The North-'Lebanon Band paid a
visit to Annyille on Saturday eveningl the -11th
inst. The, litzentat Armenia, as well as the I
members oi'it the bark were well pleased WlthAle

•
- Atltut.% weatber begins

to wear a decidedly, autumnal cast, and the morn-
ings and evenings pre frequently so chilly as to
render over-coata Wnd fires really comfortable.—
Everything around us reminds us'lliat,..the sum-
mer ismr.:, and that we are fully launched upon
the mellow.4lntdea,and somewhat melancholy yet
delightful Ireassratc•of autumn. It is evidenced,
too, in the lilhc *mewed business air which be-
gins to be viaVeL ilficthcAnojement of pedestri-
ans, and is infused into every knish of busi-
ness.

The action of the Democratic
counly convention, in not nominating candidates
for the county offices, (there being no principle
involved in them, but simply a faithful and cow
potent discharge of duty,) receives general com-
mendation of the -Demoerati, and also of very
many of the mullion party themselves. They
obaxe become tired of making "bleeding Kansas"
.!17,Snegnr "Samba," the test in selecting officers.

to Abe individual and not to his
politics. When principle is involved, as in the
eleethin of President, Governor, &e., it is right
and proper that the opinions a man holds on gr"
political questions, should .be enquired into,
especially as it is the practice,tn.no mina M only
competent, men for such positiess.vbut in our
minor election the case is quite ditesent.!„s. We are
glad that the action of our ?Minty. evvetition is
thus viewed, and we trust thopracticielney speedi-
lybecomegeneral, and voters only ask, as did
Gen. Taylor, "is he honest, is he faithful, and is
be competent."

===

A bad Practice.—Too many of
our citizens are in the habit of eneouraging out-
siders to the prejudice of our own dealere and
tradesmen. If the game were played allround
there would be no business at all In Lebanon ;

but we a% happy to say that those who run to
.Philadelphia when they want anything particu-
larly nice or very cheap are few comparatively,

iyy oL atill they are generally those who. are the most
dependent upon the local trade themselves. A
atiip.abould be put to the bad praotice. Encour-
age your own, and in the long run yew wijl.bare
cheaper and better goods than yditbuy in thepity,
for COM. L.

Sat:ll44y last was the JeWiSh
Fast Day—the day of Atonement. Business of
all kinds was generally suspended by ourDebrew
citizens. The term the day is knoirre-by, them is
the Tenth of Fishri—the first having occurred on
the ninth of thepresent month, the beginning of
the Jewish religious year.

LHorsesi Buggy andHarness stolen.
Mp_adity of last week a man about 00 years of

age, artiVed as Kuhnle's Hotel in this borough,
and registered hia,parne as "G. H. Pithin, Lances-
ter,"- alleging himself4o,be an Insurance Agent.
rot 'the purpose of traveling the county he hired
two Horses, Carriage and Harness `from .Tos. D.
Debuff; upon Otinining which he started immedi-
ately for Harrisburg. Further than- the latter
place he has not been traced. The property was
worth from $BOO to $4OO. Mr. Dehitif offers a re-
ward of $5O, lot. the property and,apprehension
of the scamp.

TheSii'tki,ng SpringsMutual Fire
insurance -Company has levied another Assess-
snout(Nowtt.) -1,504. meet losses. •TJAo times and
places of•colleeting,.the assesstnenti 0., for Mem.
hers in Lebanon connty, will he kavertised next
week. •

. . • I •

The. terks county Agricpltural
star will commence on Wednesday,-the 29th inst.
~Ercursion tickets on the liar litbolta. Will be issued
at zednced rates. . •

.

lIEN. The Chairman of the Coin-
,

mittee of Arrangements of the Lebanon County
Agricultural Society appointed the following gen-
tlemen, a committee to _visit the Berks. Ueanty
Agricult Fair, to be held atRending, in Oc-
tober :-7-,lVAllitarn Senn

Aitlerealtwi;Col:: T. T. „Vail; etld J. Lawrence

Nire have been 'requested to publish
• •,

tlie.fiAliiiring preamble and resolution adop.
lei by the Young Men's Christian Assncia-
tion,at their regular' stated meeting,nn Tues:
day evening, September 14th:

POll7 laellevinglt to ho tho duly of: every good citizen-
and in•jitilletilaW iliotnett&rs of this association. topre
serveand enforcea proper 'respect forth' Sltbinitis : and
aware that siaitnrine and malt 'Minors. are sold in this
town and vicinity in direct violation of the statues ofthat State; wedeem it iiithlY PioPer, in consideration or
coif diltY.fs-citifttes.to hate „the violators of said; law,
broughttatterkitalwatper authorities : and the,extreme
penalties of theiaw inillete,d upon them 1...414 as it4N,the undoubtedright to tiffs fell protectipii:of VieVier;

fotherere be it .• ~l, ... ...: , . E. •
Resolved, Thet each individual member of theattach',

;Mon..and all 4 them .ise,Aud. are hereby constituted a
tenitaltoututittet whose business it shall be to discover
tiny vialiffidektaf titifllludidslylit*" and repvt such per-

' sons to a select Corirtnittee appointed by the president;

1 and it than be theclut3ltef said select committee to bring
the infermation befolkithe proper authorities anal in-the

' iiiinto'hfM(e'llitratants vigorously prosecute each And
every violator dY aiddiatur. And in case said committee
should Incurany ecsittPorexpuisto (as whenthe evidence
of the infornmet is net suMcient to- convict,) that 'laid
Committee shall have the:power to draw on the ts misery
of said association for Ito paTment of staid cottsor gaga
peeves ; provided that said ousts or' aikpeilif fit not" the
:result of mismanagement or carelessness upon the part
of said committee.

The Hon. J. Glancy Jones has written a letter
lu reply to an invitation from the Democratic
Standing- Copin ,iftre ofBerki'eounty,_consenting
to speak throughout the county during the catil-
paign. The Hon. Geo. M.Keim and a number
of prominent Democrats of the county will alio
take the stump and advocate the reelection of
Mr. Jones. The opposition have also arranged a
series of meetings. There will ho a warm cam.
paign in Berks. • -

Gen. Wm. H.Keith has writtena letter in re-
ply to the Opposition Standing Deinmittee of
Berks county. He appetite to his Mende to unite

with him in the support of Maj. John Schwartz
the,Alti-Jottea candidate. • ,
• M. Pinta -km,. thia .intrepid French aeronaut,
whose peel:tiepins on,,horseback caused so much
excitement inLondon, has met the fate ofseveral
Of his predecessors.- Ho fell into, the sea, near
Malaga, when deeentieng with his helicon, and

was drowned.
The Democratic Conferees *,,the XXIId dis-

trict, composed ofpart of Allegheny and Bogy
counties, met on Thursday last. John Grabehi
Esq. , ofButler county; was nominated for Con-

gress, afterwhich a letterwas received from Mr.
Graham .deolining the nomination. Lewis Z.

Mitchell, of Miller county, was their nominated
and immediately a letter was produced from 'him
withdrawing his name: The Conferitice then de-

cided that'it was jnexpedient to Make nbMioa-
tion. The object is to leave the field 'clear for

Mri Williams, the anti-tax candidate..

The Democratic Conferees of the 18thCongres-
siotral'dietrict, composed of the counties of Cam.:

brig, HuntlngtOn, Blair, and. Boaterset,,,,plet.,a.t
Johnstuft, on the 10th inst., ancliOtil.the'volth
hundred and eleventh. Pershing,
was nominated. The candidates before the Con-
ference were Thaddeus Banki of iltlair,' Judge
Kimmel, of Somerset, and C. L. ',Pershing, of
Catithas. • '

•, • I

I .. Air The Queen's Bench, In England, have de-;
I cidotitbar ilr:hialth is intincient excuserorbreach,
of promise ,or marriage. . - •

•,, Tbe.Boston Atlas mays : is generally
supposed. that the Atlantic cable was madeentire,

Ay inAngland. Snob is not the time. , Verytitany
piles ' the wire were manufactured in' Novi-.
&nog, at ucfautury is the upper .portion eUtlas

one **wend .:10118 •of iron,per: day here
COiIIUMCIT in tliework." „

EXTRAORDINARY AFFAM :—An extraordinary
ease is now pending before the civil Tribunal-of.Castelsarazin, near Toulouse,' 'ranee: tacly: of
thabtown, who was married:ire'forBeck eiS`L lb:ls,
bets friTMgkth,an action egairietAbr'liusband tohave the marriage deolarkd hull and• void, on the
•granfid tllat'he• ib riot a man but a woman TheTribunal, at her request, has charged three physi-cians of Toulouse, all professors of the faculty of
medicine there, to make a personal examination
of the husband, and to report theresult. The al-legeitt;luan is represented ty the local Journalsto be five feet six inches high,114 to be apparent.ly of great strength.

_A HORRIBLI: ConPassim—John Burns exe-
cuted at Wheeling, ira,, for the murder of MaryAnitlfoutony, an abandoned woman, confessed
the ileed,W7hich was-one of .the most brutal on
record. The parties were on a hill near Wheel.
ing, with other degradedilersinft. The deceased
had formerly been a mistress.nf Burns.

ms sPimen
They were all sitting around in one place•and

another. It bad rained some. r went off some
distance with Mary Montony. She came back
first, I believe. When we came back, several of
us were lying around the lire. I was not stand-
ing up,when I stabbed her with the knife as was
testified. I suppose I- .e'tabited her about thirty
times. Icarried my pocketlnife. Herres a large
sized one. She didn't move of -say a word as I
stabbed her. It didn't:appear to hurt her. She
didn't try to get away. Last titneA hit her a-
gainet her rib. It made my blood run cold.—
Myers end I went to the mill to dry ourseltes.—
We talked thelnatter over there. Myers seektbat
we would get into a serape, and that we had 'bet.
tar go back and kill her. Ho proposed thattwe
should lake a shovel along. This last I refitied
4otilo.t-.4 11,b0ut five o'clock Myers and I started
up the hill. We found her standing up. beside
the fire, she seemed to be trying to dry herclothes.

I commenced walking with her, She said that
she was in misery, and wished that she could get
down to the river, so that she might drown her-
self. I asked her if she would like to get rid of
her misery? She said she would. Says I, if I
had a pistol I'd put her out. When I was talk-
ing with her, Myers wassitting deism He spoke
up and said I was a d—d fool for talking with
her. Said he "kill her at once, and let's us go
down." I still kept on talking to her—say about
fifteen mainutets. ..Myers kept en urging me.—
Said Itwetildtbettee late and • somebettlytt.would
come' then picked up a ettinc-al hit
her. She saw me pick up the stone, and put her
hands arourrt her head. I stunned her,se that I
could kill,tter ateloras blow. She fell at the fourth
throw, I then WAup a heavy sharp. pointed
stone. Hit her twice with this. Dib.'t say a
word while I.w.aeltilling her. Myers was fitting
back laughing, and telling me to hurry.

The dews of idrridditdatend•to prearittle
Lady John Russel a boudoir 41R,,•Consistingr.oft
table and four chairs, composed of solidia?ver,-ns
a mark of their sense of the obligation they' owe
to her husband.

Special, Notices.L,
tali.- See' advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

HatDOWAY'S OINTiI NAT AND PILLAI.—Cough,
sore threal;'bronchitis, asthma, tightness of the
chest and pain in the left side, theprecursors and
accompaniments of Consumption, are rapidly
subdued by the regular application of the Oint-
ment after warm fomentation of the throat, chest
and side. There is no preparation-in existence
which passes so quickly from the surface In the
diseased and irritated membranes employedWthe
office of respiration: One or two applicaThens
will sometimes restore the voice which has Vein
reduced to a husky whisper by cold, enable the
gasping victim of asthenia to respire freely. re-
gularly, and without pain. A few doses of the.
Pills, by promoting thelsenera I health of, the sys-
tem, minister to the perfection and permanencyof
the cure. Beware of counterfeits : see Onetime at
foot of Ifolloway's advertisements.

FitsgetAlt firtyi.2oAllehtby railroad 'iniitieTtaku 4triv..4eikeit,,,r :44l`Kiltimg the
beat for Agereiititin444inasos, Wing i•Tvo4;:iat itwith a claybottom. The land is a large tract, dirldedinto small farms, and hundreds front all parts of the
countryam now settling and building. The crops can be
.semgrowing. Terms from sls to $2O per acre, payable
WilWilii;Vir.,yfars by instalments. To vb..it the place--
Leave .1 st.Vharf at Phila., at 73 a. in., by. railr ad
for Hammonton, or address R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See
full advertisement in another column.

The Hammonton Farmer. it linwspoper'derot-
ed to Literature and Agriculture, also setting forth full
accounts of the new settlement ofHammonton, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 26 eta per annum.

Inclose postage stampsfor the amount. Addrew+ to-Ed-
itor of the Former, Hammonton, Atlantic Cu.; New Jer-
sey. Those wishing cheap land. of the best quality.- in'
one of the healthiest and-most delightful climates in the
Union, see advertisement of Hammonton Lands.

lIELMROLD'3'GENIIINIt PREPAIATION.
lIELIIIII6I.D'S Genuine PREPARITREU

.

•ELBOLD'S Genuine Pitttfilktt.p
uELmsoLvs Genuine,-r.VAILI: I

Is prepared according to l'hitrWY.andClioniPtftiniththe greatestatcunicy and,:.%Malteal itnotri•iige iter'inett
to their combination. atlyertisement headed

VP,AURWATOLIMEE PitEPAHATIO3.I.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !
SIR .JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated -.Female Pills,.
.

Preparedfrstat a preicrfption ofSit• .T Clark, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

Mir invaluable medicine is unfailing in the *areof all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which theleinala
constittition,ls subject. It moderates all excess, and re.
moves all obstructions,anda speedy cure maybe relied on.

• TO MARRIED LADIES
it is pecullisrly suited. It will, in a sbort time, bring on
og.plus.titirperiod with regularity.

E&.CI batik Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
Those Pills should not be taken by females during the

first three months of Pregnancy, as they arslilfe to bring
onMiscarriage, but at any other time tliply.M:e

rim
e.

In all cases of Nervous cud Spinallfffe,sactiomainihthe back and Bulbs, fatigue on slight- exertidri,paipitatiOn
of the liev-tr hysterics and whites, them.-PflitWiltetTect
a Ore when all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, caloniel,autimeny,
or anything hurtful to the constitution. .

pull directions accompanyeach package.
SoleAgeut for the United States and Canada,

JOB Mons,(lateL C. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester IV: r:

N. 11.--$l,OO and 6 postage stamps enclosed toany au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mait. For sale by

Dr. BOSS, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout thetinted States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birth;Readrig" , Pa,

• Pet9 68P.41-1557•30,-,... ' r
Religious Noticesti,.

English preaching tied ~Onn*daroteoring and
evoniug..in the Metitia;iist"Eptapiral church.Union Prayer Metitritg'iiretetiiihraine Hall every
Monday evening from 8 to 9 o'cock. Every
other evening of the week from 61 to

Prayer meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association, on Sunday afternoon, a t3lo'clock,
in TemperanceHall.

Prcaching—AText Sabbath:. morning in the tier-
'man, and English in the evening in the Reform-

.! ad Church.
English services next Sabbath morning and eve-

ning in Zion's Lutheran Church.
English preachify.enext Sunday evening in Sa-

lem's LutheranChurch.-.

111A. It It ID ,
.On tni.311t.u1t., in Philadelphia, at the , German

Reformed Church, Race at., by the Rev. J. H.
A. Bomberger' Mr. Augustus L. Rauh, of the
aboved namedcity, to Miss Linda B. st ein,
daughter of Gen. D. Stein, late of Illyerstown,
Lebanon county, Pa. .. • •

On 19th inst., by theRep.M. S. Miller, Mr. David
Kahutty to Catharine Dreisty both from Bliss-
bath Punkt* Datibastarl cent*.

On 'the ,2.2 d July, by. the Rev. A. Ittoutich. Mr.:'
.to• Miss Mary Buck, of. Bast

Ranover, Diutphin County, •Fe. -

On the 14th ult.,, brkbetheme, Mr. Francis Mil.
ler, to Miss Annie,Raufmatn; of Jonestown.

'On the28tit, tilt; hYtilne'shme, Mr. R. Jacob , Het.
rich to Miss. MatildaLerch, of Hanover; Dau.

• phin ;County: I
On the 14th test, by the Rev. Arr. Roister, Mr.

lianaBarely of S. Annvillei to Miss Susanna
Null, of Lebanont

On the MO or Jiily,,b'y the Rev. Mr. Stine, Mr.
Jacob..Mohr, to. Miss Sophia Dubeler,•of Jack
sou tp

Outhe.9ct:inst., by the same, Philip Rittei, ofN.
Lebanon; toMiss Catherine Theirs, .of Lobs.
nonlkkough,

On thelltli inst; by,the name,: Mr: Moses Brick.:
erjr'to!Mies Amandaepattli of Jackson, ANvP.t.
Lelianon Ceitity.

On the same day,by the same, Mr.gdward
to Miss Anna Bender, of Jackson twp.

On the 12th inst., by the sumo, Mr. Solomon Bess,
to Miss Amanda, Miess, of Union township)

,Lebanon co.

NEW ADVERIWPMENTS
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ALMANACS! ALMANACS! for 1859.—Waltz a Awl-
el are prepared to cell Almanacs by the dozen or gross
o the trade at City rates. ,

sCEAN TELEGRAPH.!CALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOCK
Dry-Goods, Grocery St Crockery,

-AT TUE- 1r:.114RaVIEIIB9 .Brolll
T EONARDZIMAIERMANfriends and Lb
} public thathe halt Just:retch-ad aria;V stock ofGoadsfor geld 'Winter Trade,

which will be found atilleap as *upstork of the kind inthis town, consisting of all such eopps as are visually
kept In a first-class store.

Particular attention is given to ,4:tapila Chxxls for the
country trade, not Rep,lecting the fancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAR—such ak Dices, lavigs,..B4gipao, Ender-sleeves, liandkercidefs,Ae.

GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his 8,
Cassinieres,Casinots, Tweed* Fancy and other Vesting*,
Velvets, Cords. &e.

In the GROCERY department may be found a
splendid assertmentofeveryneed in the Family:
Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Ac. In
CROCKERY the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.
Atir The highest market price will be paid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. -[Lebanon, Sept. 22,1855.

• •
•For Rent. •

TILEsultit;t:/boßolavtifOß RENT, his largeNew threestory BRICK .11411finDIXO. embracing STOREand other fine ROOMS..witifoltasement: 'now in- course
of erection on Cumberland Street, Lebanon. and- e_which will be ready for occupancy,. the StoreRoom and Remittent about thelli4, of October,and therest of the Building sutrirOber. It has the Glsand othermodern improvements. Thelgpation isan ex-cellent one fur business. /Or For liarthritepattioultire
inquire of the undersigned, owner.

The rooms will be rented tegether' or separate, ai maybe desired.
Lebanon, Sept. 15, '58,1 J. C. BRISKER.

Piddle Sale of Chestnut
Rails and Posts.

WILLbe sold at Public Pen(lueor Out-cry, on FR!..DA Y. the let day of October. next, at the UnionCanal, onBowman, !Inner& Copp's Landing. nearly op-posite David Iloyer'a Brick Yard, about 1000 CHEST-NUT POSTS, and also about 1000 CHESTNUT BAILS.&do to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendancewill be Oren and terme of sale made known by the, un-dersigned. ELiZABETH C. WEIDMAN,
ROWT. W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH,Administrator, of the Esdate of Jacob B. Weldraen,dec'd. Lebanon, Sept. lb, 181S.

gra

Lebanon Teacher ' Associa-
'iota,

WILLineet fit the Academy room, on BMus:day ree-
tang 22t1 inst., at 7 o'clock, for thepurpose of new-ly organising and determining a plan upon which theAssociation is to be conducted in the future. It Isnotthe desire of those teachers only whoarc interested in theAssociation that all the others Fhould attend, but theCounty Superintendent and School -Directors pare veryanxious thatall their teachkrs shmild make use of thusmoans of improvement. Let there be -a full turn-out of

the tocchers inboth boron glut. All other friend" of edu-cation are also most-cordially invited tobecome members.By order. [Sept. 15,1'e4.
Alleantinglo emigrate toa mild climate, good soil, andfine attliPßlVlNNreedvezeftof Hammonton Lands,.!'

irobrgiton 160ezifty agricultrs-
I,

• • rat,S,,_ER deetnti;iliGoastyi Ag.noeHund and HorticulturalTI
Foclety will ,holi its FIRST ANNUM:

MN, on WEDNZBDAY, Tnuasnar. andFauna, GIFt, 7TIT
AND BTH OF OCTOBER, 1558, at the Peciety's Ortiundsknown as the Mifflin Estate, inLebanon,

Persons from otherCounties can become exhibitors and
competitors for premiums out the payrelent o•$1 and which
Also makes them annual members.Exeursiona trains will ho run during the three days ofthe Fair front Heading and Harrisburg to Leharion, atop,
ping at all way stations...The fare is also to taireduced;due notice of which will begiven by G.A. Nichols. gsq.,
General Superintendent of the Philadelphia & Handing
Railroad Company.

. - LEVI KLINE,
3. Lawn: littottrarrsa,_;...-.Chairman Coln. Arrangeta.

Lebanon, Sept 8, ISA

-...: Wood,-- Wood.

ft. -2, 1,1T-iiiide-r;itited areprepared .tofttrniah Wen-
owryr Oda WOOD, to order, at any plate In Leh.anonor North Lehationitorought. orders lett at

•
- their Mill will. be promptly attemird to.
bane); April2l lAN MYERS.& ElV.Otilt.

Jun ILItNIVED a superior PORT WINK, very &I-
Ica* also ScoTca Acs, Lomas Poressx, Csaawza

Baa":DY,and aNCiNIVATI CHANT...to:ME, id
REIG.4.lr.rS,V4Vintl

Lebanon Fel#44lvAnnillater•rVIIE FIFTII..SESSION of Pio “LEDANDN'VEMALE
1. SEMINARY'w ill commence on the lint day of SEP.

TENDER, next. Madame DECAMPS Win sire instruction
in Needle Work.

LEGII R. BAUOIIER. PrineipaL
510DESTE DECAMP.S, Teacher ofMarc L Frtnal.

Lebanon, Aug. 24,1658.

THE EVBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
tf,, .

D I E .15
On the Bth inVt.; in South Lebaiionl'OWanship,

Mr. A brahnm Bohland, aged 63 years, 8 um.,
and 8 days:

On the Ist inst., near Myeratown, Mr. Gottlieb
Kinteel, aged 81 yrs., 11 mo., and 19 days.

On the 4th inst.. in New Orleans, of yellow Fever,
Mr. Samuel Bieber, jr., eon of Sam. Bieber, sr.,
of Annville, Lebanon co., aged, 26 yrs, 11 ann.,
and 10 days.

On the 18th inst.. in this Borough, very suddenly,Mrs. AugUsta Knocks, aged 33 years, 1 month
10 days.

On the 11th inst., in North Lebanon, Emma Fran-
cis, daughter of Andrew and Susan Dodge, aged
5 months and 15 days.

On the 17th inst., in North Lebanon, William eon
of Andrew and Elizabeth Oerberieh, aged 11
months and 12 days.

,on Market.
skly by Myers elli Sheiio.'gratiESDAT, SEPT. 22, 148.Potatoes, iit bu , 00
Eggs, 15 dox.9 l il2Butter, 15 I:b., :414
Lard. ill°
Tallow, ~30
Baru, ' 'll
Shoulders,, 9
Sides,
Soap, ....:
pate-wax, . 25
Waite Rage, 6
Mixed Ii , AZ
Flax, rit ;It , 12%
Brialjna.ft lb., 40
FaathirS, 'ft lb., 6.234
Wool, lb lb., 40
Soap Beane; 15 qt., O
Vinegar, IS gel., 121,5AppleButter, 15 crock, 45

The Lebast
retrefuily Corrected Wee)

LEBANON, W 1
Leb. Mills Ex. Fem. $, 6 50
Smith " Extra 600
Leb. Val. Super. Fine 5 00
Prime White Wheat, 1 30
Prime died Wheat, 120
Prime Eye, 16
Core, SO
Oats, 40
Clovereeml. • 5 00
Timothy-seed, 260
Flax-seed, 150
Dried A pplcs,ll4 be., 1 00
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach .Snitz," 2 50
Peach "Ilutsels," 125 ,
Cherries, 1 60
Onions, SO

The Philade phis Market.
I.IIILADELPIIIA, Sarr. 22,1151.r w :BREADSTUFF'S are firmly held, the foreign

nivtifitlising.rather more favorable, but with align.

itciPdtincird both for export and home use, and
lightlightr,uppfoywpad„pr:ces are nearly
steady; some 4,t FaurOnTY.llmve been dis-
posed of, at $5.25®5.371 1,1 bbl for 'nld stock;
$5 62/ for fresh ground superfine, chiefly-dr-the
latter description, including better brands at $5.-
75; extra at. $6®6 25; 1 000 bbls extra family
at $6 50; 200 Lai f bbls at $6 pair;- and super-

! fine and middlings at $4 "0 bbl, The tales to
the retailers and bakers have been to a "under-
ate extent, within the range of these figures, and
fancy lots at s7®7 50. Rye Flour has been
steady at $4ll bbl, but the receipts , are light.—

#O6 Corn Meal the receipts and sales are light, at
$4.1 bbl, for Pennsylvania Meal.

WHEAT.—The receipt's this week have been
moderate, and prices are steady, with sales of a-
bout 38,000 billlgat 11‘4)..53!®1.30 for inferior and
prime red; $1.1009 20 -feirtliensaged do. and $l-

- 30® 1 40 for common to gontl f lYnerSylOiribt and
Southern white. Rye has been in better Minted

Q.ales of 1,500 bus old at 78 ®BO and new at 70®
45e. Corn has been in good request, and thetvrivnnee noted at the close of last week has been

maintained; sales of 17,000 bur yellow at 00
st*a; 92®92ic afloat,and 1 000 btik white

tatl-y is dull at 65e; 3,000 bill Barley
Malt sold at finfioe. Oats” are arriving freely,
and have-lip:en in good demand ; sales of 15 000
bus 42®43e fOr.new Southern, 43®44e for Pa.,
and 50c fur old do.

. .

PHILADELPHIA. oirriAt MARE:HT.—The
offerings ofileof Cattle reached some 1560 head
duriug the past week, oit. Wardelil,s:Avenuo Drove
Yard, and the market, although a...little more ac-
tive than last week, was still dull, pric'es ranging
at from $5 50 to $8 '75, the bulk of the salesbring
at from $7 50 to $8 the 100 rbs.

Cows end Calves, the offerings consist of
i'2so.liniajaeping at $4O for fresh Cows, s2s©s3oft;t. Siniatgoirr, rrinl.sls®2s for dry Cow:.

d"Plidg'S; IlyVeeoiji*at'rhillips!yard wore 29-
i 00 headl,dulint the. prices 'rit'e rather.
lower, sr.lesranging at from $6 to $7 the 100 ttpe,
net.

Of Sheep,' ertnte 6000, wore nt Wardell's soiling
nt s2®sd each, according to condition.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:
A Valuable Building Lot &

New Brick House:
A T PRIVATE SATE.—A BUILDING LOT. fronting/1„ on Walnut street, 80 feet from Cuntberland. end se

bout 200 from the Court House, adjoining the new build-ing of Curtis N. Smith and the Buck Hotel Property.—This is a verydesirable business location, it being in theveryheart of our town. Possession will be given immts ,
diately. Also,

A new two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with„.alare ACK-BIDING and KITHEN aIaCb ofBrick g,BsituatedU onLChestnut Street. about squares" front the Court ll,usc, late property of•Frederick.
Urban; erected on Lot of33 feet, by 200 Met•deep, with
good Stable. Cistern,Av., all complete. Theabove prop:
erties will be sold cheap and terms made easy. by

Lebanon, Sept. 22,1855. SIMON J. STINE.
;;,;;W,13:11. have large lot of WitAITING

theyjfill 'tall "to " Country Merchants at
4

.L. •linVellikair and .Slore Stan
FOR SALE;=-1 he subscriber offers at Private Sale, a

LOT 'OF iiROlll, ll2O, situate on Market Square, inJonestown, on which is erected a due two story DWELL-#ING 'HOUSE, Store Room, Ware Boum, BrickSmoke mid Wash House, good Stable, Corn Crib,tirainery, Welt with Pump, Lc. For further infor-mation enquire of Wm. Leffler, ,lonestoien,- or .1. W.Mish, Esq., Lebanon. -Possession and an indisputable ti-tle will be given on the let day. of April, ISnit.Jonestown, Sept. 22, 1858.-3t. LEW BICKEL.
WALTZ A: =DEL have the largest assortment ofthe best LEHIGH. SLATES ever offered to the public.--

Country Merchants would do well to examine theirstock bother purchasing elsewhere

THE COUNTYA G It I C• ti R A L-41"4-
EX H I fp TA 0 NI t,rirHE liAupiuN COVVY AGRICULTuttAb SOCI.ETI announce have completed their ar-rsttjg 4:IOI472Y,ATIALIAMTDOERIDAY;

The 22d, 23d and 24th of this month, AT TDB PARK
GROUNDS, above Harrisburg.

On WEDNESDAY the JUDGES will meet at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. The various Committeeswillfill 'Lb*
own vacancies.

On THURSDAY, Sept. Y., an Address willbe deliveredby Col. RICHARD 3. HALDEMAN, of Harrisburg, at234o'clock in the afternoon.
On FRIDAY, Sept. 24, the PREMIUMS. will be an-

nounced at 1 o'clock. and an addrese "delivered by the
111..n. HORACE OREELY, of New. York, at 3 o'clock in

thvrtelpedni.: "..

11! of'Harrisburg, boa been appointedth.f MainhaL
Sept. 22, 'SS.-It. A. D. HAMILTON, Pree't.
IF YOU WANT s good Oohs Pen, call on Welts k

Bcedel for Bagley's beet.

Fancy Fars—tbr Ladies and
Children.

TORN FAREIRA & CO., No. 818 (new ne.) MARKET
tf Street, above Eighth. Pllll.4D'A.—lmporters. Manu-
facturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS, for Ladies and
Children; also, Gent's Furs, Fur Collars, and Gloves.—
The number or years that we hare been engaged in the
Furbusiness, and the general character of our Furs,
both for qualify and price is so generally.known through-
out the country, that we think it not necessaryfor nolosay anything more than that we have now opened our
assortment of FURS, for the Fall and Winter Sales, of
the largest and most beautiful assortment that we have
ever offered before to the public. Our Furs have all
been Imported during the present season, when money
was scarce and Furs much lower than at the present.
time, and have been, manufactureddre: tainpbyr itheedr seaticlthorntent workmen; we are therefore
at such pricesaawill continuo to give us the reputation
we have borne for years,that is to sell a good article for.a very small prefit.• •

Storekeepers will 'do well to give usa eall, as they will
find the largest assortment by Urto select from in the
city, and at manufacturers prices. •

-

- • JOHN FAREIRA &CO
No. 818 MARKET Street, above Bth., PIIIILMFA. •.

Sept. 22, W1-4mos',
WALTZ -11111DElii -lfVaie ,additloritheir already large /teak df the farpeuaZa leytlold Pea.

To the VOl.ers of Leh-Anon
County r

I/lEltEllY offer myself is an Independent Candidate

sHER/rll.'for the office of

of Lebanon county. Should Ibe elected, I. will attend
personally to the ffutios of th,tOfficek and'to the satisfao-
fon of the people. • • . ADAM` HAAK.

Lebanon, Sept. I, '6B-te.
Independent Candidate fog•

.SUERIFF.
undersigned were himself to the voters of Lab.

I anon county, as au Independent' candidate for the
office of Sheriff, anduestektfullj, ',elicits their • suffnutes:
Sbohldhe' boll° ferturiate es to 'be elected, he, will; dis
charge the duties of the opt* liffjeirtlsity, istid tie the'
beet ofbletbilitjc '

••• • ' • JACOB pRAN22,
Fist Hoover, Septai, 1858.-te, • •

COUNTRY DIERCHANTE would do well to call up-
on Waltz a Rcedel and examine their large end welt so-
leeted stoat of Note, Lettera Cap Paper, Lead and SlatePencils, Ercrelopes, Ink, and Slates, which hare been
purchased with a OW to supply them.

to ineralElection Proclamation.
URSUANT to nn Act of the Generalj Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.entitioden "Act relating to the Ittectistas (-4 this Com.monweslth." mproved the 2d day of July, A. lit one

thousand efithtlttillige4atml, thirty ult.e I, DAvto M.
Sutter. SUNTrirOr ttli -OtAt,:y Vcbanon:PennAylvanimi.
do hereby make known end give notice to the electors ofthe county aforesaid, that a General Election will be
held in the said county of Lebanon. gn the nowt Tuts.doy(briogthe12th day) of (Maher la R, at which tunethe electors of ibe county aforesaid will rote In Unit
respective districts for

tine Parson fur Jnage of the sttpromt cuntt of Nun-
sylranin.

One Person for Canal Conuniationer of tho__Connaon.
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person to represent the Tenth Congressional Dla
tt let in the Congress of Ihe United Stan.e.Chte Person,to renreavut the enmity t}f LehanOn in theHome of ReprooliNtatirvi of Pennsylvania.Outs Person for Sheriff of the Countyof Lebanon.One Person, forAwkonotary of the County of Leba-
non
-thlar"rton•rel6cAistnitediorter of the Colnty tet,Leh*

. .One Portonfu'i- Director of the 'Poo. of thi county ofloplotnon.
One Person for Auditor of the CLiihty of Lebanon,
Ialso hereby make known and giro rodiee that theplate ofholdingthe aforesaid general election in theseveral districts within the coutty of Lebanon, aro asfollows, via:
The Electors of the East Ward of the Borough ofLebanon are to meet at the Commissioners'room in theCourt House in raid Borough.
The Electors of the West Ward of the Emmett ofLebanon, are to meet in the Jury room, on the a-eat sideof the Court House 1.3 said BoroughTheElectors of South Lebanon toilnshlo, are to meet

at the Grand Jury room, at the C•.net ileum, in theEnrough of Lebanon,
TheElectorsof North Lebanon Borough are to meetat the publichouse of Benjamin Zeller. Its said Borough.
The Electors of North Lebanon biernebip areto zneeratthe public house of Conrad It. Borgner, lu the Borough

of ;North Lebanon.
The Electors of Jackson township are to meet at 'thehouse of J. K. flpsyd, In said township.
The Electors of North Annville township are to meet

at the public house of 8. M. ersli. in said townshipTheElectors of lieidieberg township are to me.t at thepublic house of Levi 8. ()belly, in raid twirosliip.TheElectors of Londonderry township are to west atthe public house of J'an •Woliersherter, in said town.ship.
The Electors of Esse Hanover township arc to meetatthe medic house of Jacob W. Adams. In mid township.
The Ithetorsof Sentare township are to Meet at thepublic bonze 0f...1. Melina:in, in said township.
The Elector; of Bethel township are to meet at the,public house of Jacob Iteichatt. in said township.The Electors of Union township are to Inert at thehouse of Daniel Disrdner,ht mid towneblp.
Ths'Electors of Millcreek townshipare to meet at the,pbtiiis hone. of D. S. Matthew, in said township.the .hectors of Eolith Arinville township are to Meet

.at the toddle house of irrob Fink. in said township.
The ilti.;e'tors ofCo, nwali townsirip are to meet at thepublic housetied. it U. Eby, in said township.

• The Ewa.. ofCold"Syring tortnahip are to meet atthe School Fromm at or hear. Annuli Dap, in said township.The election is to be opened hetwern the hours of eight
and ten o'clock in the rotenone, rani emit continue with.cut Interruption or ardjourament,and 4fi not to. 1.0 cl•eedby.fergapron o'click. in tbeetypiiing.I Alpo make known and grimnotite,tie and •by the13th ~rection of the aforesaid act 1., OM :directed, •-thatevery perion,:except justices of the nearer.. whoshall holdany office or appointment of profit or truet endsr the
government of the United :Attu, or of this State, or anyrite or Incorporated district. whether a- mormiiiisberieuofficer or otherwise, subordinate officer, or agent. wini isor"shall he employed. moiler the legislative. judiciary. .r
executive department of thirrStato tor„ the Vetted States.
or of any city or incorporated district, mad sleo, that
essay naliab r of eon:Arms and the State Legielature,and
tri.,tiiir ;elect and connonm council- of any city, commis-
okourre or ...toy iimorPorated dietrict, is by law lacirpahls
iiifikebtitr,os.teseittinipmeit tire some erne the office or
appointment of judge. inspector or clerk of wry election
of thisCommon wealth, and thet no inspector or judge,or
officer of anysmith election, shall be elidibleto any oilice
then lobe voted for.'!. .

Also, that in tlie foul tb se. ction of the act of Assemble,
entitle'', "An Ad reletiug to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16,1:40, it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13thsection %hall not be so construed as to pro
rent any militia ollicer or borough olficer from earring
as judge, Inspectoror clerk at any general or special elec-
tion in this Cletnnionwealth."'.

Also, that in the filet section ofsaid act it in enActed
that ••ccery gen ral and a; eclat election shall be opened
between the hours or eight and ten in there're:mon, antiAnal eontinne without interrui ti,in or a 'jourtinterit
until seveno'clock In toe crentening, when the rain shall

The goilerni, OpeOloVeity, ,incorporited' district and
t, oinabip ellertiens. and all elections for electors of Provi-
dent and Nice Pre nident, of_ ths Uni:ed bites. shall be
bold and conelected by the ithpectrons and judges I lected
an afornaid,and by clerks Appointed as hereinafter pro.

Ito person shall be permitted' t& Vete at any election,
As aforesaid,but a white freeman of the age of twenty-one
:years or more, who shall have resided in this State at
bust one your,and in the election district where he offers
to vote at least ten days imtidetiptqly preceding suche'ection, and within two years pairla i tate or county Ism,
which shell have been AMee seed at heest ten da- a before
the election. But a citizen of the United Mates who lineprevieuely been a qualified voter er tide State and re-
moved therefrom and returned, ant{ who rhall bare
resided in the election district and p'ald trxca cc aforesaid,shall be entitled to rote after residings In this State six
months: .i"eeridrd, That the white freemen, citizens of
the guile,' natio.between the ages of 2I and z 2years,
and have resided in the elecbon district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shill
not have pied texas.

"No person-el:ail be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained intim list of taxable inhabitants furnishedby the commissioners, unless: First, he produce. a *s-
cript for the payment within two yearn, ofa State or
Countt"tax,assesead agreeably to the COOStitllltiO/I,lthdgive satisfactory evidence, either on his two oath or offirmatiols,Mr'on the oath or alfirthatiou of **nether, that
he has paid such a tax or on failure te producea receipt.
shall make oath of the payment thei colt or. second, if
he claim a vote by Mingan elector between the ages of
2l and 2e. years lie shall depos. on oath or affirmation
that he has resided In the State at least one year before
his epplicatien, mad make suchrproof of his rest tuner inthe district as ie required by this act, and that ha does
verily believe from the arm:meta given him that he is of
the ageaforesaid, and give such other eel {mice as isre-
trolled by this act, whereupon the name of the person go

penpittsttle..voNdiap, ti,g, inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inepectimiAttitia note tirade opposite thereto
by writing the word Ink,Elf he Shall be admitted toivote
byreason of having paid his tax, or i be word -age,' if he
shall be permitted to vote by re-eem of such' age, mid
shall be calledout to the clerks, who shall make like
litotes in the list of voters'kept by then..

"Inail cases where fife name of thepenmen claiming to
cute le not found on the list furnished by the commis'
stoners and assessor, or his right tov. te, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by Any -rmelified Citizen, it
shall be the duty of the inspectors toexamine such per-
son onoath ea to its qiudifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the State'for one year or More hid
With will he snfliciet t proof deweoe hut shalt makeproof
by at leasermecompetent witness, whoshall he a -quali-
fied electerrthet he hen resided -within the district ihrpore than ten days, next immediately preceding said.eleendii,Anil Simnel* himselfsmear that. hie bona tide'residence in tinrintauleof hid lawfidc4lirlrg te wiitrin the
district, end that he.ditriotremove- into saiii'distriet for
the purpose eevothig t ierein.

"Every person qualified as aforeculd, and
make due proof,if required, of his' reiddente and 'pap:
meat of taxesasatbresaid. shall be permitted to vote in
the township, ward, or district in which be shall reside.

"If any person shall preeept.or attempt to prevent
any°Maoofany.eleaionunder this act Irons luddi rigeuch
election or use ortlikeatinhainy,violence toany each of;
'flaw, or shall iaterf pt. or Improperly interfere With hint
in the execution of hl duty, or 'hall block up the 'wit;
dowor avenue to eunirindow, • where the same may
holding,or shalleiotouity,disturb the peace at such
don, or shell use or praetise inthoidattrig threats,Rime
or violence, with *design topfinenee unduly or overawe
any elector, or to prevent hins,frem voting, or to restrain'
-.the freedoit of chafe, sichstiweson. on conviction,shan
he fined in any Mel not exesedlog five hundred dollars,
and imprisoned few anyChatectot lees than one month, nor
more than:Widen months, sttd if Behalf he shown to the
cours wheretbn Wadof mach' offence "aball..be bad; that
the perscin so offending weenot a resident of the city,

Leeches Leeches
G'DINS Imported Swedish LeecheA on hand. end

for side by
Sept. 1, 1355. Druggist& Apotbecary.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. ACKER'S,
From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 how.

Oct. 22. '54.

NEY9ISTPSQfLAWW DRESS GOODS,s
vivAKTz BRO.A. -'•PLIKASH CAI 4, AND ExAmick7:"

Alt wanting to emigrate to a mild climate, gaud sag;and
fine market, see advertisement of Hammonton"Lari.

Allmarating So emigrate to a mild ditaatergalairte
fine market, see adverb:mono,' Hamm

_
Law",

TEACHERS' WAN,'FB'
10 Teachers WavainfiT.'''

TSchool Directors of §wationt.itovenahip..will meet Iin No. 2 School-house,OPTONATOWN.- on Prickly,
October 1,1868, at 9 Alec nghnSereitoon, for the put%

pose if examlniniiii eindempioyiaggen.Tvachers to take
charge of the echeitle.Pteald.thalrict. Mr. Kluge, Coun-
ty Superintendent niii.betinosentrfexamine APPMeenler
By orderrof &lima`Board.•• • - -

Swataratpl.tDept.94,lol il"
The Thmthieiit.,o4l44,..lfla, ALAemapaper devot-

ed toLitoratirEe Agriculture. eavo-eveding.lbetk.full
accounts of the newesettleciet afAigninogton, •to New
Jeracy,,,kan,be subscribed, for etelly,NtAts. portummeN

InclaWpOstage -stamps for Ilea 'amount.' Marie*.
Editor. of the Farmer, niIIIMOMOIII4 Atialgtolo6., NOP •JerleY.--,Tbose wishiug cheap lauds. of the best Atiollty,
iu"iine,Ortite•hecklthlostand mat delightful ell.eateetti-,Cavell:don,see advartiseinetd ofHillailKartouLauds,

.ntotie@«- • -
1-43w4liONS 'lndebterd'on .booke-Jetem Wif phi -rig,payment to the nodetaigned, the bookerhavtp,n placed initis hanfiereolheptiegifor the neeofjekt. ItmeEor. '

ANTERNI" S. ELY,841
To all, "

liitvertitmtstßWton.LatidlL7:

Loh,ARABO : !Yr ... ::.,,,. _ • , Riint;w 4,Btitte tikkvellpt'oPektedebialetwOli*Wof Us letioViityles-cotwktch- y_am--miumpost gristBisdalle. ' '

STOVES, TINWARE, ROOFING,&c.
JOHN Rlfl. 0N0.131 12:DAUGHERT Y.Gi11°1114.4111TUB undendgried

. iltlamtfully informthe public that they NA Pat •' *WeVainwith their TIN-WARY. & SHER ' ISTAR.LINIMENT to the well-known place in Civeibtr-laud street, opposite the Bogie Buildings, Lebanon, Pb.where they shall be pleased to seCommodtto all custom-
ers at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable~...._

' 13511,18,1p1igl be found in the Baseusuus of Ackios.1::.c.T2 11U., dlltiliasnd=thn'YWlE-V'.olU3t,_*eth'tfloor of the same'Buildiririiert deter Vt'witalirlitilliy
Goods store. The.Bhop is a magnificent one—it beingthe handsomest in the County; and well calculated to:such a purpose.

iliii- They would return their PIDGUTti thandr fcir theliberal patronage afford& them, and particularly'Rilehalt season. In.. Roping that their untiring efforts to
please,and their return .Ho3fEn tot/mold stand oolong
occupied by Jona Diaz, will insure for them a still moreliberal patronage, they would invite all to give them acall before purchlaingelsewhere.Lebanon, Dee.3o, '47. RISE &-DAGGITLIIITTi..Tin andSlire1-. _lira..Ws" .attmAittiyAtrroatr.,-, ... : ;•• ; ..t

Wizt door kthe:latienWi Ettkelinifitebonen.-1 AldliS N. ROGERS hikes ifileriOßMicishf Informingel his friends and the publichin-geleril Cog. Ifira#oo-me tocarry en business arthe'efltivevimid:Wherelis 'cf.fere for sale the langest•elaPbeet assorthient 'of TINWARN, made of the verjlailit thiteeiti and by comp,.tent workmen. TIN ROOTING, SPOUTING, and Jolt-LONG of all kinds prOtdprlyattended to.
As he is a practical ',Workman, and attends to all oisbyline/es personally, hb itshomers can depend upon hay-

inf. their work dollisigghig", ::'

Call and are and-Anise fef'foully leen before purchn e-lugelsewhere. Tfratikir.l-fiir-pliatAltvore, he hopes bylariat attention to busititteserjutVPunctseelity, to edit re-cave a share of pole liattoditge.' ' 'l' •
,We the undersigned Citizens of tlui totttighAsf Leba-

non, Lebanon comity, lioliocabrCyrWI, lbw, we are Per'sonelly acquainted wittitgi.els SL Rogers, na bwre meployed him to do Tin Minn asilfOther"rni. and Sliestiron Work for ue; all of wletch-helritirvione In a good,
substantial and workmenttee,imentier:' We thereforetake great pleasure In recommending him, with lull con-fidence in hie ability es a practical- thiWoompetent work-map, to the public at large. ",

Salami llehat. M. D., Jos. Dowinorr.. Levi Kilos,W.31. GnilforiL AL 15...105ieh Funelc--- John George.Lebanon. one9. 1850.

TAILORING AND CLO'PtilliGit
Fashionable Tailoring andClothing st'ore. •.

ITO" who would get a Sue suit, dressed up in stylefrom top to toe. Cell and see. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain, at the NEW CLOTUtNG STORE, 2d story oCENTRE BUILDING, of Reber r Brothers.

Fmtaxas winAnd Itmuch to their 'Meanings to bringtbeir produce to the Cheap Store at the CentreBuildiaga,dill...Ulna du Anomuzae.
The TALLOIMI, for'eustonr wytOo receives the perAettejattention of li. & J. M. It.inienwith more rare than ev-

er. flaying secured the'beitt 'Workmen, this are proper.
e.t to make up the most fashlenable work at short no-
tice. The Clothing all warranted, if they do not pleasethey need not he taken. ' Lebanon May, ISSS

- •Dar
if- ICHAlfH0PP.4.4.1P-Still continues the T.AILORIN°

.131 Rusin ess *lthitikiralred in Camber/mutstreet, near
Monk Road. wheielillitkaons who wish garments made
up In the most fashlonahiWUOYleand hest manner, are in-
vited to call. Ile has lately receivedtbe4oxYork, Phu-

'ad.dphia Paris and London reports of
Spring and Summer Fashions,

and as -he has none but the beet workmen employed, he
guarantees thatall work entrusted tohim will be done
in esatlafactory 211A1111Vr.

SS.With his thanks to hie old customers km their pat-
ronage heretofore, ho respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORS 1--Just received and for sale the N. York
end Inkiladslphla Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of,thgt fact, an , that he can make his arrangement.,
accordingly—. 2Tcnall. IFLOFMAN,

1410041"0.13%ON-44: r'CO+
CLOTRIiiV STORE

41ERCANT TAILORING1 H 0 ETTABLTRII3I.T.
Market street, belle, erg Mitrk's and Mae: Hotels.
Q. RAMSItY & Co, take pleasure in announcing

. to their friendsand the public generally, that they
have on hand a variety of Cloths, Cassinterersand Peat.
hags. which they will make up to order on the most rea.
sonalida terms and in the most fashionablestyle.

As none bat good workmen are employed, all work is
insured and good fits guaranteed. Also a large stock of
RUDY-MAIM Claornmo, which will be disposed of cheap,
together with every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. X. S. IiAMSEY k Co

Lebanon. April 28, 1848.
rashionafile Tailfaring.

TIME subscriber respectfully Informs bis Mends andthe public in genertilethat he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINBSSIinsill its branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanom(Outiberland.BGeet.L2 squares
east from Major Moyers HoteLisfalfh Shifty atten-
tion to bullies/. promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderatecharges, be hopes to receive a Share
of the public mitronace, lie woe a long time in the em-
ploy of Micheal Wagner, deed.. and feels confident of
giving general satisfactions Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon. may 12, 1555. OItOROB IicOAI7LLY:,
Merchant Tailorionor.,Estab-lishmetie

"Q.DOWV.slllP4lsllllyollifirfne the publicthat be bee.0/...,litelrengsistriaeneldthing Establishment of G. Gump,
& coutinuix 111ERIIXNTTAILORING in all Its branch-

falf 00.1t/e eaftabllatituent. No 1,EAsnx BCTUIINGIG, next door
1 to the Eagle Hotel. He has en elegant emortmety..ofI Cloth", Cassitners, Vesting', .

"'

- and Flirnishi•rrir• &oda,,

In general. which he so felte'the.puldiciiiietlemine. -Be
Phial devote hie particular attention to fitting shit meg..
ing up to order. Thoee wishing clothing made well nod
fashionablyare Invited to call.

I N. B—Always on hand a large assortment of HOME-
I MADE CLOTHING, to which the attention of the public,Ls also directed. GABIIIEL aUM P, Agent,.Lebanon, August 11, PRA.

BUS N~e&LCA4
W MAN,ATTORNEY-AT-LASS—Office in Cumberland Street,

nearly opposite tbo Court House, will promptly at-
tend testi professional business entrusted to him

Lebanon, Sept. It, 155a.
D. S. RARER,

,fL GENT FOR. nu STATE FIRE & MARINE INSOA RANCE COMPANY, PA.
Lobitnna, Aug. 11, ISIS-Gre*

DA MILTS J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY. liTtla*

OOFFICE.In Cumberlandstreet, nearKttilruatioHotel, Lebanon, Pa. dT, Tut.26,'47.
LA FA YETTEffI OWER 5

%.' A 8 FITTER.AILIOIXIXO A. S..4hXiiheffiea, Walnut street, Leba-non, Pa. A lensitaa...6theautiful aerortmentofFIX-TURES from the well-knrwwn establishment of Cosanuata
& Basra. always on hand at Philadelphia prices. •in- All work warranted to give matisfaction. IFS-Allorder, will he faithfully exetuted on the most reasonableterms. The but ofrrference fsiren. [Sep. 16,'57.

P. WIKEL.
BUICKLAYER AND JOBIA. ,Union Dqxvii .. Panwhin y,r PEEPA R ED. at all thane, ticiimpiip MinxWonc, In all km hronchea,aridonihenhortast

notire. A /PO, Doug_kon.sito, Lim 1„ 1.WALL& Egosnr.s,Ahatinta,nad.eidwark connect. "

ad with a IruipasOilplon; ;, ,1r -d iganitiefßone awnsalways Tete" fo put down foundatlonar anddostAno workOf every description. (July 1,'57-tt.
All wanting to emigrate ton mid climate, good soil, and'br market, sec advertisement of Hammonton Lands.
To all wanting FliFUW.eee adCeribeMent of Hammon-ton Lands.

WO:Mk:3 and QUEENSWARK v....ry cheap at
-

TUBER k BROS.

ATKINS k MoADAM have a splendid assortment of
Boots, Shoos, Trunk*. and Traveling Bags.

VEcolors of WoolcA StocklPor TARN, at
RADER & BROS.

rflichtel Lauer,
Omarof Mulberry and Chestnift Orals, Letornies,

/4ANIM4CTUIFLIOL OP

rTate.r4 44LBT AND WROUGHT Hip
' A .RAAINGS

it Cornets:de:l,44lerillides. Deleonles. Public and Ni.
*Grounds, gc.,..ttt,twhich he offers In great sar,

riety n(-desikuseatlawer palms than thesame Canbe Oh-
taipe4 elsewhere. Also. CHAIN IttiNCP,S of erenr do-ser/ptleti constantly kept on hand.

Anglin Isaß.-ttly 0 11,-4-

ry W. • Ciman,xro. 14 (Old N(L 6) 4poitTEUND Street, bdoto Marko11 et. PhiWeita,llll- .17ELAMilign DEALER,Calffeces,Bludlnge.*,..RED AND OAK SOLE 'LEATHER, de,N. -11—Itc"gh Ukthot, bight or taken la Whitrigli•March3,1853.-Iy.
titAU wanting to emigrate, to a mild 0h'56 1410t1•"11.66fiat market;Re achereisevseid of Jialm,illeM Thu"'

WHO WOULD NoTsitEsoiCE
TO "HEARjat NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,

THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,
Arttf`ALWAYS sap

•

AT THE HALL 111.1i1,4018. v
SWARTZ 'it; tRo

,SEIT fitAIRIED •

FA**64IODS:!(..;
ASTONIBIIINOLt LOW,

•

"
•

•

To all wantingArm, Odiadvertisecentof Reauttm-ten Lands.

M=EMM
ward, or district, or towtollp whore thatTaTZffence WainCinnaiiittatla and not entitled to vote therein,tben,on eon-elation, heeball be sentenced to pay a.hie or not lessthan ellehundred dollars nor more than.ono thousanddollars. and be imprisoned not urea than nti monthsmore than two years. . .

"In case the person whoshall haverereivedliiiihreqini
MOW number of votes for inspector eluallinofihrrefill onthe day of election, then the person who ottuall.:/on'ere-
ceived the next highest number te votes for ut.o.li;..itte,arenext spring eh Mion shall act as inspector itu his place.—
And in case the person who atoll have receivedthe kieh,
eat number of votesfor inspector shalt not attend, the
poison elected indite Shalt appoint an inspector in hisplaceanti in case the person elected shall lO.LACC ndthenthe inspeztor who received the highest number of votesshall app.dot a pule in his place. or irony varaneyaltoll
continue in the board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the open lug of the election, thequalified 'voters of the townsuip. ward or district forwhich said officer AMIE ha•e been el. Med. present at theplace of election, shall select one of their panther to fillsuch rateatteps
"It shell hr the duty of the several aseeteors, rests c.Ureic, toattend at the place of ho ding every gem rah,special or township election. dining the tune said sheDon i* kept open for the purpose of giving informationto the inspec orestud judgeswhen called on in relation

to the r ght of any person topuess d by them to vote etsuch eleeti. ns, or eneh.other matters in relation to the
NISSYS6OI,IO of voters as the said inspectors, or either ofthem. elicit from time to timerequire."

Yardmen t to ti.c proclaims contained in the 761 1t eeetionof the ilet.firfL/IVl.M3ll#l.#l.t.jutlferv.4A rte .deresaid districtshall respectively take charge of the certificate or retfirnof the election of their respeetive districts. and produwethem ate meeting of one -4 edge nom each district,at dmborough of h.. bosom, on the third fitly after the election,being bur the present year on FWD t.Y, the 45th, day ofOCTultElt ofttt, tle.n end there ito,..de and perform theduties requlrtAjtyllow of said judges.
Also, that wherea judge by sickness or unavoidableaccident, fa uumbloi,to attend snek Meeting of judges.then the certificate or return aforeinid sthttll be tokencharge ..f by one of the insp Ttortuor clerk 'ofthe 4.41-CtiCniof sold district, who shall do and perform the duties re-nnin...l of said judges tumble toattend.
Given midst. my hand, in toy office in Lebanon, he 2dday of September. 1&,8.

DAVID M. SHUEY, Sun-tiff of leham -ICo.Sept 22. 185S—te.
st

IVILSCELLANEOUS

Cheap LUOINIER
and COJIL:11111 E undlersiantrd having purchased, atSberlff's Stir.I,..tbe.mmtirel.etatkl; • '

1.17310%,AAND COAL.Tu tits Tied VoIi4an..3,I",)TIKEYER, b gleave, to invite thn'tattentfets.•of the publicstherets. It will be Sad annals cheaper thanthe-same article Crib 1141Mughteble.sbore. Theatock em-braces all kinds and dascriptions of.LIEBYIBBR-kept in awe:ll,,staaked.Yard4saidesos large lot orfirstrate Black-smith's CQAL. Ali Cikomk is tldit iiittitchkaßo4lll calland thambieMur atodh,and prices-it
PAILS PLebanctilllePti ad,: OS. • ;:11.70218 WITXEYEIL

NEW dtAi5S. wxl6ore Lavers oflake BeautifulAS WELL IS TILE

tSLr us 4atl7cordSeelNow*,your Mita
TO BUY CHEAP

MILE "Centre Buildings" are full of 'NEW GOODS.--
The taste of the most fastidious will be gratified,everyacceptation of theterm, when beholding thebeauntut New Styles of Ladies Dress Goods. Among the manywe will name a few. such. as Poile4e-Cheore CiretutianPlaid and Stripe ; Plaid, Stripe, Byadero and iiinted'Va-tenting ; French Printed and plain colors, all-wool De-lain; Printed and plain Caahmere' French M erino; La-velle Byadere; ALde-Lain, Englishand American Chintz.&W.—Black and Fancy, Velvet Byadere. kc.. =know-Lodged to surpass anything ofthe kind in this Borough.ShawlsAkvariety. Collate,Gloved, gopierYi de.Domed& Goods-14441n, Ticking, Check, Lc.. km, socheap that youcan sate money by purchasing your sap,plies at Reber k i rgar t 1 _

Tunnels, all coleys; yarciilleap..it_"rrl ta' Gentle-
men topurchase tliOnAltlotlyOret Coating, Caostmerce,
Satinet* and Vestitigs;.fot LBOtdielvos,and their 'Samoiltof the very large and,ozell selecteeStock, justopened atthe Centre Buildings nfIRABEILIJIBOX, Who always

" .
t2yleaso."

BEADY MADE CLOTHING to please eTerybodyt. -

Lebanon, Saptetnber 15th, 1558.


